


In addition to our livestream, Wednesday's Boys County
Tournament Championship game will also be broadcasted by
WABH, and you've got a few listening options:

tuning your radio to either 100.3FM or 1380AM
streaming from their website
downloading the "TuneIn" app and searching for "WABH" and
streaming from any enabled device

Some information about this year's County Tournament:
Admission to all games is $2 for anyone ages 6+.
Boys semis and �nals are in Avoca / Girls semis and �nals are in Addison.

The sites are pre-determined by a rotation established by the league.
Boys and girls JV games will be played at the higher seed.
Click the league's logo for the tournament website which is updated regularly to re�ect all of
the most current information.

Section V apparel is available for various sports! Click the Section
V logo for more information.

https://schoolnotes.com/xpages/view/336348
http://www.sectionv.org/mugsandmore


As we look towards the post-season, it's important to remember
that digital ticketing is returning for Section V. There will be more
information as we get closer, but click the logo for more general
information on:

How to buy tickets
Accessing/sharing tickets
How to validate tickets

CLICK HERE for the admission cost breakdown of each sport's post-season. When in doubt, reach
out to Mr. Delles with questions!

In their last scored competition of the season, the modi�ed cheer
team travelled to Canaseraga and placed 1st at the Arkport-
Canaseraga Cheerleading Challenge last Saturday. Congratulations,
girls!

The girls participate in their last competition - counties - in Addison
on Thursday.

https://sectionv.org/documents/2023/1/31//winter_sectional_pricing_2023.pdf?id=3371
https://sectionv.org/sports/2022/5/24/gofan_digital_ticketing.aspx


They're not exactly local, but there are some free basketball clinics available if anyone is
interested!

Check the �yers for more information!

Baseball and softball gyms have begun!
Check out the �yer for more information!



We have several wrestlers heading to SUNY Brockport tomorrow to compete in the State Quali�er:

110 - Hudson Cole
110 - Devin Stamets
126 - Peyton Hoad
138 - Tristan Davis
189 - Justin Palmer
285 - Jeremiah Robbins

See their pictures featured in this week's Pictures of the Week below.
Good luck, gentlemen!

More info (about tickets, livestream, and more) can be found by CLICKING HERE.

Calling all winter sport senior student-athletes:

SectionV is accepting applications for their scholarship in the
amount of $250. Click the SectionV logo for more information!

NYSPHSAA's partner, Dick's Sporting Goods, is offering all member
schools, coaches, student-athletes, and their families an exclusive
discount of 20% off throughout the store!

Be sure to grab all the things you'll need for Spring Sports as well
as the other items that you have had your eyes on!

To access this exclusive offer, click the the logo and print the coupon. The coupon is valid in-store
from Friday, February 17 to Monday, February 20, and must be shown at the register during
checkout.

https://sectionv.org/news/2023/2/10/boys-wrestling-state-qualifiers-2023-Importan_information.aspx
https://sectionv.org/documents/2022/7/19/Section_V_Scholarship_Application.pdf


Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this
schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than
printing this out, and not seeing those changes, plan to visit this
schedule often!

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to a coach or Mr. Delles
for clari�cation.

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077086043069087043098053076112112113057121117110097100080066083090073082076106115112077119068103116051066067106089105065/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/opt_show_game_workers/on/vw_period/week/vw_week/2023-02-06:2023-02-12/vw_month2/2023-02-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_month_from/02/vw_day_from/03/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/03/vw_day_to/03/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/test/test/transtype/1
https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077086043048071047090074114117113075057121117110097100080066101102074066076114115112099047068119090047065083118099/school_id/6322/category/0/preview/no/vw_activity/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location_detail/0/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_company/on/opt_show_game_workers/on/vw_period/week/vw_week/2023-02-13:2023-02-19/vw_month2/2023-02-01/vw_monthCnt/01/vw_month_from/02/vw_day_from/10/vw_year_from/2023/vw_month_to/03/vw_day_to/10/vw_year_to/2023/vw_school_year/0/test/test/transtype/1
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